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Nirvana - Laundry Room
Tom: D

   Essa musica foi composta por Kurt Cobain, e saiu em uma
compilação
 chamada No Alternative.
nesse disco nao consta o nome dessa musica, ela fica escondida
no
final como faixa surpresa.
A musica começa com esses acordes:

?And if you save yourself
You will make him happy?

Agora entra a distorção:

Refrão:

?..nooow...... You're in a laundry room?

Agora volta os mesmos acordes do começo da musica sem
distorção:

?And if you guard yourself
You will think you're happy.........?

Agora vem o refrão com distorção:

?..nooow...... You're in a laundry room?

Depois desse refrão vem o solo:

Depois do solo, o refrão!

?..nooow...... You're in a laundry room?

Agora os acordes sem distorção do começo da musica...

?And if you fool yourself
You will make him happy.....?

Novamente essa parte:

Repete 3x...
até entrar o refrão novamente:

Essa ultima parte ele toca  os 2 ultimos acordes (G / Bb ) uma
vez a mais.

               Verse Chorus Verse
                  (K. Cobain)

And if you save yourself
You will make him happy
He'll keep you in a jar
And you'll think you're happy
He'll give you breathing holes
And you'll think you're happy
He'll cover you with dust
And you'll think you're happy now

You're in a laundry room
You're in a laundry room
The clue that came to you, oh

And if you guard yourself
You will think you're happy
He'll keep you in a jar
Then you'll make him happy
He'll give you breathing holes
Then you'll think you're happy
He'll cover you with dust
Then you'll think you're happy now

You're in a laundry room
You're in a laundry room
The clue that came to you, oh

You're in a laundry room
You're in a laundry room
The clue that came to you, oh

And if you fool yourself
You will make him happy
He'll keep you in a jar
Then you'll think you're happy
He'll give you breathing holes
Then you will seem happy
You'll wallow in the shit
Then you'll think you're happy now

You're in a laundry room
You're in a laundry room
You're in a laundry room
The clue that came to you, oh

Acordes


